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PRoriwaioiuuTHREE IH There will be preaching at the

W. Marsh, of Centerville, Ap-

pointed as Foreman of Body

f- -

I

F. A. BAILEY, M. D.
FbyHirian and Sargpou

OtllCA BaileT-Mcm- n Mori. tiMtiir.
Rooms 12, 13 and 15. Residence Houlli-we- nt

corner Karelins and tieooud Street.
Phones.

T. LINKLATER. M. B. C. M.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office opstair over The Delta Drug Btoie

Rldence Kmat of Court Howie,
Id the corner of the block.

JAMES PHILLIPE TAMIKS1E, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
urgeon Southern Pu-.IH- P.n-- ., t- -

also of the Oregon Electric Railroad.
Consultation In French or Rnelinh. Of- -

uptttairs, in the Cement Wo Bld.north aide of Main St., HUlaboro, Or.

WrWrWrWVWWWyys- -

ELMER H. SMITH M. D. D. O
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

OSTEOPATH

Office Honrs o to 12 a. m 1 tn n m
Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday 9 to nCalls answered dav or nioht. rw.

phones. Office over Hillsboro National.

W. B. CUNINOHAM

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Calls Answered Day or Night
Independent Phone

ORENCO, - - OREGON

J. O. ROBB, M. D.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

OFFICE: Bailey - Morgan Shute Block
Rooms 7, 8 and 9

Residence- :- Baseline Street, second door
east of South Side Street.

Both Phones office and residence.
HIMSBORO, OREGON

DR. B. L. SEARS
Physician and Surgeon

Office hours 9 to ii a. m.; a to 5 p. m.
Calls answered day or night. Bith
phones. Office in American National

Bank, upstairs.
HILLSBORO, - OREGON

a. ft. a0tojr MT. 0. Mar

BAG LEY A HARE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

Rooms 1 and t Shote Building
HILLS B0B0, . . 0EE60S.

E. B. TONGUE
ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

Rooms 3, 4, & 5l Morgan Bfk, Hillsboro

JOHN M. WALL
ATTORNBY-AT-LA- W

Office Upstairs, Bailey Morgan Block
Rooms, 1 and .

HILLSBORO, - OREGON.

W. N. BARRETT
ATTORNBY-AT-LA- W

Ornoi: Main Street, opp. Court Houue.
HILLSBORO OREGOt"

THOS. H. TONGUE, JR.
ATTORNBY-AT-LA- W

Morgan Blk, Upstairs, Rooms 3, 4 and 5

Hillsboro, - - Oregon

S3. So3toc6e
8. Stabtct

SCHNABEL & LaROCHE
Xtutfdifprrdirnbe atuwtatnt, NrditSantotiltr,

fciniiulrut uttt Notart.
Olenerat'Meeliteijiiiuie, 8ll)ftrattenrafimfl, 95oII
mmtlcii. Seftanicnle, Urlunbcn unft aile flefe?'
litfcit Slftenftucfe nuSaeftellt.
flcn in liucopa mit uuferen etflcnen flurrefpon

ben ten.
I'rmrfic an alien (grriifitgniifta ntfusrt.

3!ad)liii(eiifd)aftcn, Ueberlrafliinaen. 3)euttct
4'rictocfcl mit uuferen filienten.

3drnbS(rrd)ftuntcn: Samftaa no 8 9 ttlir
nnti anf V(rarrDBn.

Selcl'ficm: W!orf6all 200; 8M027;
Silu8Sclctbi)n: SUiain 2954 unb

giminrr U00 001 (Camber af (Somrartce Wrb.,

PORTLAND, ORE.

DR. W. E. PITTENGER

Dentist
Office up-sta-irs over Hillsboro National

Bank.
HILL8BORO OREGON

DR. J. R. MARSHALL,

DENTIST
Trtnieaie Bldg. Rooms 5 and 6

HILLSBORO, ORE.
Main and Third.

Dr. S. M. REAGAN
VETERINARY PHYSICIAN

AND SURGEON
The only graduated and licensed Veter
inary in Hillsboro. (sixteen years prac

tical experience.
OFFICE, HILLSBORO LIVERY CO.'S

STABLE No. 1

OtHoo phones: Paoitic States 501; Ind. 210

Residence phones; Independent uv, fa- -

oltio States 481.

mmmwmmmmm

school house one and one-ha- lf

miles west of Hillsboro, on the
iaseline road, every evening, for

one week, becrinnine Tuesday
night, Dec. 5. Song service
promptly at 7:30; preaching at 8.

BotaEveryone in the neighborhood
cordially invited to attend these
services. Miss Pearl VanDe-Walke- r,

soloist; J. W. VanDe-Walke- r,

minister.

TILLAMOOK WON

he Tillamook High School beat
Hillsboro High at Tillamook
Saturday by a score of 17 to
the coast boys put up a andstrong game and looked the win

ners from the start. The Hills-
boro

nee
boys returned Monday eve-

ning, and reported that they
were royally entertained by the

ulamook people. Ihey were
taken over the city upon their
arrival, and giyen a banquet Sat-
urday evening, with all the foot

party present. Harry Hum-
phreys and Damon Greer accom-
panied the boys on the their trip.

line-u- p of the game.
Hillsboro Position Tillamook

Danneel C Stam Dr.
Magill R G.Aschim-Hatriso-

Delsman R T .Wallace
Sigler RE King

elson L G Hams
Larson L T Ebbeson
Wilkes L E..Harris-Newma- n

Schroeder Q Anderson
Long Ii H .Sapoington
Lvtle F B Eb-rm-

Thompson .L H Stanley

Frank Rollins, Robt Imbrie
and Thomas went over as subs

Hillsboro.

For Sale: Brown mare, about
200 lbs; 2 cows, young, will be

fresh soon; boar, young, Berk
shire, with pedigree; pigs, all
ages; Swenson stump puller, al
most new, having been used very
ittle. Rosedale Farm, immedi

ately south of Santa Rosa station
Oregon Electric, Forest Grove
Division ; post office address, R. 2

J. S. Swalley, of Reedville, was
county seat visitor this morn

ing.

SECOND ANNUAL SALE

The Hillsboro Coffee Club wil
hold its second annual sale of
Christmas articles, on Saturday,
December 9. at the Patterson

urniture Store, on Main street.
between Second and Third. A
splendid collection of aprons,
bags, embroidered articles, etc.,
will be on sale, and you will do
well to select your presents at
this sale. In the cookery de
partment you will find a nice line

bread, cake, salads, etc. just
the thing for your Sunday dinner

candy booth will also be a fea
turedelicious home-mad- e can
dies.

Don t torget the time ana
place Saturday, December 9, at
Patterson s r urniture Store

you've meant to make presents
for Christmas,

But have put it off most of us
d-o-

Remember the Coffee Club's Sale
on the 9th

Will surely prove useful to you.

Fred Myers, of Glencoe, died
Mondav night, about 10 0 clock
after an illness of several months,
He was aged about 61 years, and
was highly esteemed. Mr. My
ers was a Knight of Pythias
and had a host of friends in that
section of Washington County.
For many years he worked
the Tom Connell ranch. He was
steady, sober, industrious, and
always had his purse open to the
needy. J. rJ. Zimmerman reports
that Myers was born of German
parents, on an English vessel 1 in
French waters. He had been
here. Mr. Zimmerman states, all
of thirty years. The funeral
took place today at the Scotch
Church, under the auspices of
the K. of P.

For sale: Horse, 7 yrs, 1100;
team horses, 5 and 12 yrs, 1200

and 1450: buggy, wide tire 2i
Studebaker wagon, fair condi-

tion; harness. W. Tiedmann,
Beaverton, Ore., Route 1, i mile
west of Greenburg station on
Oregon Electric. 37-- 9

Tongue & Tongue are filing an
appeal from the decree of Judge
Stevenson, sustaining the will of
the late John M. Simpson, If. H.
Simpson being the chief legatee.
The matter was decided in pro
bate court several weeks ago,
and the appeal is now perfected
to the circuit court, lhe prop
erty involved amounts to thou
sands of doliars, and covers one
of the finest farms in South
Tualatin.

J. J. McMannis has opened a
second-han- d furniture and cloth
ing store, in tne Duuaing one
door we6t of the Wood Barrett
brick, on Main, south from the
court house. You are invited to
give him a call, either to buy or
sell.

Work is progressing on paving
out to the curb on Main and Sec
ond Streets, and a few days 0
decent weather would see the

Ira Hoard, of Leisy ville. was a
Hillsboro caller yesterday.

Will sell soda fountain at a bar-
gain, as we have a larger one
coming, H. T. Koeber.

W. J. Muller, of Centerville,
visited here, yesterday, with his
old shipmate, John Vanderwal.

Repairing of all kinds at the
Racket Store, on Main St. op-
posite court house.

Marriage license have been
granted Wm. J. Johnston and
Anna M. Krell.

Thirteen different brands of
coffee, at Greer's, from 25c to
45c lb., ground by an electric
cofree mill. 35-- 8

Wm. Pagley Jr., of Oak Cove
Ranch, Centerville, was in the
city yesterday morning.

Mantles and chimneys for the
Aladdin lamp, at Rushlow's,
opposite the Oregon Electric de
pot. 38--9

C

J. G. Lenneville. the Forest
Grove blacksmith, was in the
city yesterday.

Listen: Mrs. I. Path is selling
trimmed hats at exceptional

bargains. N

Carl Her. of the Nehalem.
above Puxton, was in the city
Monday.

Mid-Wint- er hats in the latest
shapes. All go at a bargain.
Mrs. I. Path.

Mr. and Mrs. I). W. Bath and
son, Gerald, are spending Thanks
giving with friends in Oregon W

City.
J

Now is the time to get your
burnt wood if you are going to
make Xmas presents of that E

ind. Come and see my stock
wood to burn. Mrs. I. Bath.

Archibold Chisholm and Mrs.
essie McKillips, of the Beaver- - J

ton section, were granted license
to wed yesterday afternoon. ry

For sale: Bay horse, 9 years,
100, gentle, sound, and drives assingle or double. Stevens Bros.,
armington. Cash, $100, takes E

him. 36-- 9

Mrs. J. W. Connell and Mrs,
Susie Morgan will entertain the
Coffee Club; Saturday afternoon,
)ec. 2, at the home of Mrs.

Connell.
Now is the time to order your

loliday photos at Johnson's
Studio. He has a full line of the
atest styles and Christmas is

only six weeks away.

Married: At the home of the
groom, near Leisyvme, inov. zz,

911--, Rev. John Rayan Welch
officiating, John Sinclair and
Miss Nellie rish,

For sale A Swenson stump
puller, almost new. Am using
donkey for grubbing, and will
make you a bargain. L. tischer,
Cornelius, Oregon, Route 1, Box v

01. 37-- 9

Miss Eva Northrup, aged sev
enteen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Ed. Northrup, of Shady Brook,
died this morning, her affliction
being valvular trouble with the
heart .

All kinds of fire-ar- repaired
sewing machines, lock repairing,
key fitting, saw filing, grinding.
Ali work guaranteed at the new
Gun Store, Main Street, opposite
court house.

At this time the thrifty house
wife begins to figure on the
Xmas mince meat Sweet cider
can be had at any time' and in
any quantity, at the Deii of
Sweets.

The Grand Marca is the most
wholesome "two for a quarter"
smoke on market made in Ore
gon, by E. Schiller. When you
indulge in a good smoke buy a
Grand Marca. 12tf

A Mr. Park, of, St Joseph,
Mo., has taken a run on the P.
R. & N. and will move his family
as soon as he can get a residence.
This is his first trip to Oregon
and he is well pleased with the
climate and general conditions
he finds here.

The Libby Jewelry Store is
selling watches, clocks, silver
ware and jewelry at surprisingly
low figures. Now is the special
time to buy your holiday goods.
Call and see for yourselves. J.
W. Bonebrake, Prop.

Arthur J. Miltenberger, the
popular rural mail carrier on
Route One, and Miss Lena Brocks
will be united in marriage in this
city this morning, at nine o clock.
They will take up their residence
in Hillsboro.

We have moved to our hand
some brick quarters, on our old
site. Second Street, where we
are better than ever prepared to
cater to our patrons. Confec-
tionery, delicacies, oysters, ci
gars and tobacco. rl. 1. Koeber,

L. E. Wilkes has returned
from Olympia, Wash., and wil
remain in Hillsboro until the
weather settles in the Spring,
when he will again take up the
matter of government surveys
over in Washington State.

I have an extra fine lot of
strawberry plants. for sale. Al
so all kinds of nursery stock
Near Jabez Wilkes place, south
of City Park. Address P. O.

Box 483.

Argus and Journal, $2.25.

TWO HILLSBORO MEN
I

FALL TWENTY-TW- O FEET

Clevator Cable Broke: I'r.-.lnl- -

tatinic Them To Itascmenl

llll. IROM SIXIlM) STORY ILOOR

In-- Cornelius and I'd win. Morgan have

a Thrilling Descent

lust after the Argus went to
press last Thursday, Fred Corne- -

ius and Kdwin Morgan hail a
narrow escape from fatal injury.
The two were on an elevator, at
the second floor, in the new
Schulmerich Klock, when a cog
on the mechanism spread away
from the gearing, precipitating
the elevator 22 feet to the base
ment. The cable broke while
Cornelius was trying to hold it.
ind the beam struck him on the

ad, causing a scalp wound, a all
severe contusion. His right leg
was badly injured, between the
thigh and the ankle. Poth men
were much dazed for some time.

r. K. II. Smith attended Cor
nelius injuries, and he was out
within a tlay or so. Morgan was
ladly injured in the mouth, many
if his teeth being jarred loose,
icsides being injured aliout" the

neck and Ixidy. It will cost him
hundred dollars to have his

articulators put back in place
when? they were, according to
the estimate ot a dental surgeon.

Fred Cornelius says it is the
closest call he ever experienced,
and that he was that glad to find of
tint he was alive he didn't have
time to feel the extent of his in
juries until he commenced to feel
the soreness a few days after
ward.

PKl MUSICAL EFFORT

Rehearsals for the Operetta by
local talent for the benefit of the
Coffee Club are progressing most
satisfactorily. Mr. Jones, who
is directing, and Miss Overholt-ser- ,

accompanist, report that
they have seldom seen so large a
group of young people take hold
of a piece of music with so much
interest, and show so great
adaptability.

Besides the Operetta proper,
which will be the main event,
several beautiful special numbers
are being provided, in which
nearlv all the best local talent
will- - take part. A male chorus
of about 10 voices is expected to
provide an exceptional attraction
The music will be charming, not
a single commonplace or trashy
melody, and when it is all over
lillsboro people will be prouder

than ever of its local musical
talent.

Remember the date- - Dec. 15... .it (1 IV
and the cause--m- vouee uiu s
Philanthropic work.

FAREWELL PARTY

Neighbors of Mr. and Mrs. H. R,

Davis, of South Tualatin, gave
them a farewell party luesday

i i i ievening, as host and nosiess
leave at once for Mesa Colorado,
visiting at Hood River and Poise,
enroute to their old home. Mr.
Davis recently sold his twenty
acre tract to Harvey Fuqua. late
of Montana. Mr. and Mrs. Da
vis have made many friends in
the South Tualatin district, and
thev all regret to see them de
part. Davis states that he is
well satisfied with Oregon, and

that Washington County is the
coming fruit district of Oregon
He goes to Colorado in order to
be near home folks, who aro get
ting along in years.

FOR SALE

Have iust finished a strictly
modern house of 8 large rooms
with a bathroom, pantry,
nore hes. halls, large closets.
larire. well drained basement,
septic tank. Pathroom is fully
equipped with 51 -- foot porcelain
tub, lavatory, toilet; ana -- gallon

hot water boiler; linen closet
'Phis nronertv is located on Lin
coin, between Fifth and Sixth,

r.itv water and electric wiring al

installed. Has a fine graded
lawn, and cement walk from

house to sidewalk. House is

readv for occupancy. All you

have to do is to connect your
range with the plumbing, and
tmt in vour furniture.

This nrooerty is offered at
lellst $250 below its actual value,
for SO davs. If not sold then,

will be withdrawn from market,
nnrt offered for rent. Terms o:

sale one-thir- d cash, balance on

time to suit purchaser.
F. M. Heidel,

38-t- f Hillsboro, Ore

Fresh oysters in bulk. Finest
of oysters cocktails. H. T. Koe-

ber, in new brick, Second Street

Dance at New Helvetia Hall,
Saturday evening, December 2.

Tickets, 75 cents. Good music.

You are invited.

For sale: Bunch of pigs, about
2 months old, at $2.50 each. A

bargain. A. H. Saxton, near
Newton, 2 miles east of Hills-

boro, on S. P. City R 2. 38-- 0

nign tu-ho- Notes: Th. nv
nth ami eiirhth grades f tl.
iiiiiimkt ocimmu gavt' a very

Thanksgiving nmirram
consisting of songs and dialogin-H- .

n me 1'ignin room yesterday af- -
ernoon. Miecia mention h .mil. I

m' made of one entitled. "A 'IV,,..
i'hanksgiving." The Glee Clol,
has been requested to sing in the

oilec uui, (.aniata. "hii-l-

the liaked iVan Stalk." The
Sophtnores held a class meeting
am wock ami organized their
lass, electing the following of- -

icers. James Larson, nres . I.n.
ille Collier, vice pres.; Kva
Jotham, treas. and nee v. The
mpils of the school have liberal
ly contributed to the. annual
'Thanksgiving Contribution" to
he Hoys & (;irH Aid Societv

Miss Grosche. of Woodland lliirb
School, visited the II
Wednesday. KveryUxly come to
the Thanksgiving fiMt ttall game,
with II. M. A. second team.

As I am going to sell out rnv
stock, for a short time I will sell
it greatly reduced rates. Two- -

yt ar old roses, f for $1 ; yearlings.
lor $ I. House plants, shrubs.

ulbs, ami numerous other nlants
and shrubs, will be sold cheaper
than ever before. Now is the
time to buy, and get them plant- -

heautiry your yards, and at
ittle expense. Seventh & Firs
nd. Tel. West 151. Mrs. Agnes
'amphell. 2Htf

Frank II. Kemper, of Carlton.
Ore., and Miss Anna Vandehey,
it near koy. were united in mar
riage at St. Ferdinand's Church,
toy. Nov. 21, Kill, Kev. Father
onway ollieiating. The young
ouple are well and favorablj

known in .he Ycrlioort and Koy
sections. Ihey will make their
mine at Carlton, where the

groom is engaged in farming.

I represent the Spirella corset.
Make selections in your home,
where accurate measurements
an he taken, and you get a cor

set to meet the requirements of
your figure. Send postal card,

r phone call for appointment.- -

Mrs. M. K. Caudle, llillslM.ro,
)regon, rifth and Jackson Sts.
ml. phone. 581. .5-1- 5

Judge Campbell today granted
lecrees of divorce in re Milten- -

erger versus Miltenoerger and
Shaver vs. Shaver. He also sus- -

ained the demurrer in the case
f Tongue vs. the Warren Com- -

ianv, ami gave the planum un- -

il Dec. 5 t,p file an amended
omjilaint.

Straved: liuckskin mare pony,
ibout 4 yrs old: black mane and
tail; strip down back; dark feet;
shod in front. Finder please
notify Arnold Dysle, 875 Tacorna
Ave., Portland, Ore., or Kuratli
Pros., Hillsboro. Ore. :i-- 8

Kuratli Prothers have movet
their ollicers into the Hillsboro
National Pank Puilding, Rooms
I and 2. upstairs, where they
will be pleased to extend every
ourtesv to their patrons, and

welcome their friends. Kntrance
on Main door east of the Hills- -

Kiro National Pank.

Those interested in art will be
pleased to know that Mrs. M. A.
Dixon wi alter Thursday have

i i

on exhiiniion some oi ner paiui- -

inirs at Tavlor's Music Store,
Third Street. Hillsboro. lou

. . . ii .... i : 4

are invited U) can ami inspect.
them.

A carload of Trojan powder,
for stumping purposes, has been

. . . 1 . ii. II V .

receivet ai iMnmou nrus. uec
n your order early, before it is

gone. All powders are nam to
iet iust now. owing to the im

mense amount of explosives used
own at Panama.

Frank McCart.v. near Minter
Hridge, was blasting stumps the
other dav. when a huge root
struck him crushing his nose
Ho was down and out for a lew
minutes. Or. Lmklater attended
the uatient. He was working
on the same ranch whereon Jas.
Thwnite was ki ed by a blast
some years ago.

There will he a basket socia

and quilt rallle at the Bethany
Grange Hall, on balimiay eve
ning, Dec. 2. Good program.
Dance after Social. Lames please
bring baskets. Everybody in
vited.

Jas. Yager, near Varley, was
in the city yesterday. Mr. Ya-

ger called on the Argus while in
town, and said. "All my neigh-

bors take the Argus, and we ap-

preciate what you are doing lor
the county at large. We could-

n't keen house without it. Mr.

Yager is making small farming
pay.

The Wheeler Warehouse Co.,

ii l? Wheeler, nrot).. deals in

hay, grain, mill feed, potatoes,
sand, gravel, cement, lime, plas-

ter, etc. Storage at lowest rates.
Trv us. U. K. W heeler, wneei
or. telephone Peaverton 151,

Line 3. 12-t- f

P. P. Lorsung, who once own-

ed a farm near Farmington, and
..,i, mnvnit from here to Spok

ane, has moved to a fine ranch
close to that city in the inland
empire.

Its a fact 2 B remembered that
the Den of Sweets candy i3 pure
ly home made.

For sale: Fresh Jetsey cow.

H. H. Uehse. Hillsboro. Ore.,
Route 5 near Farmington 38-- 0

HELD ON SUSPICION

Section rnrcmnn Hnd Dynamite

uii Trail Ncnr Siinln Nona

EUCIKIC CAK rxiu.ostvi:

Whcol n ( lunge Cauifhl llinnl and Hurled

II I'rom Rail

Jjiiiii'M Milk ngt'H 5; John Milk
antil If. a ''" woman

passing by tin' naiiHMif Dorothy

Stuart are held hy Slicrill Han-

cock pending investigation of an

aliened attempt to wreck an Ore-Ki-

Klectric car at Santa liima

Htation on the 0. K.. thirt Kiilc of

lU'avcrton. Th Htii-- of iriant.
of utick. to heir l s u ex-

plicit, was found by Section

Foreman Unmet t. Saturday
morning, und from nil apuear-ancc- s

the llange of the wheel
had struck the explosive and
hurled it from the track without
exploding it. From all appear-
ances a car west lxund had
struck the giant. The Mills and
Stuart woman live together in a
shack on the Heck place, where
tiie men are clearing land. The
ollicers found giant powder in a
barn close by, and from this sup-

ply the Mills were blowing
stumps. Whether the explosive
was placed on the track to w reck
the car, and then rob the in-

jured, is conjectural; ami some
adhere to the idea that it was
placed there in a spirit of

The elder Mills ami the
woman are held on a statutory
charge

Authorities on jKnvtler allege
that had the car struck the dyna-

mite square on that it would
have lecn demolished and thrown
from the track.

It is stated that the Stuart
woman has Im'cii married, and
has left her husband. The grand
jury wilt doubtless take up the
case and investigate tnortmghly.

Sheriff Hancock and Special
detective Lillia, of the Oregon
Flectric, have spent a great deal
of time on the case and hope to
find ami punish the guilty parties.

Tin? Stuart woman is held at
the Commercial Hotel, while the
Mills are in the county jail
awaiting development.

IMHJIll.l! WliDDINO

A double wedding was celebrated
at Forest Grove, Wednesday
evening. November 2H. KM.
Kev. Father Huck ollieiating.
when Frank II. Smith, of Leban-
on, Ore., was united to Miss
Marnarcete Saunders, ami Victor
DeCuman and Miss Nellie Smith
were bound in wedlock. The
nuptials were celebrated in the
church, ami were witnessed by a
large circle of friends, as well as
the families of the contracting
parties. After the wedding the
happy couples gave n party to
their friends at tireenville Hall,

Mr. Smith is the son of Mr
and Mrs. J. C. Smith, of Green
ville, and Mrs, DeGuman is their
daughter. Mr. DeCuman is in
the employ of J. (!. Lenneville,
of Forest Grove, and he and his
bride will reside in thtf college
city. Mr. and Mrs. Smith will
take up their residence at Leban
on. All are popular among the
younger set ol their respective
communities, and they have a
host of friends who wish them
every happiness.

IUKTMDAY PAKTY

Mrs. J. J. Krebs entertained the
ladies of needlecraft at her home,
Saturday evening, in honor of
tier birthday anniversary, and
she was the recipient of many
beautiful presents.' 1 he alter
noon was spent in progressive
whist, the winners being Mrs
F.dw. Schulmerich. first prize,
and Mrs. A. W. Marks second.
Some pretty selections were also
rendered on the piano by Miss
Elliena Krebs. At live o'clock a
dainty luncheon was served, af
ter which the company dispersed,
voting Mrs. Krebs an ideal host
ess. and wishing her many hap
py returns of the day. Those
present: Mesdames Krebs, Mi
tenberger, Kroeger, Scheurer,
Marks, Schulmerich, Niehode
mus, Kamna. Hehse. Frost, Col
lins, Hillsboro. Mrs. Watson,
and Miss Eiliena Krebs.

At M. E. Church. Dec. 8

The Ladies' Aid of the Methodist
church will hold their sale of
Christmas articles Dec. 8, at the
church parlors, atternoon and
evening, Something lor every
body.

C. L. Shaver and brother, W.

k. Shaver, of near Tualatin
were in town yesterday, on busi
ness at circuit court. C. L. is in
the 'onion business, and W. E.
follows gardening on a good
scale. They have seen their sec-
tion grow greatly in values the
past few years.

Capt. Johnson, of near Laurel,
was in yesterday, preparing for
a big Thanksgiving at the ranch.

CAPT. COLLINS SELECTED BAILIFF

Wednesday Judge Campbell Admitted

Four to Citizenship

Circuit court convened Monday the
with Hon. J. U. Campbell on the ast

tench. All jurors excepting
Iarry Russell, were present, the

roll being answered by the fol- -

owing:
Herman Kamna, Farmer...- - N Hillsboro
John H Bailey, Mcht... S Forest Grove
Rudolph Hunziker, Farmer E Butte

O Roe, Merchant S Forest Grove
Casper Kelirli, Farmer Reedville
August RetzlafT, Farmer E Butte ball

Franklin Doty, Gardener. ...N Hillsboro
Joeph McCotniick, Farmer.. S Tualatin

TheWalter Hew, Farmer E Cedar
lauiej T Young, Capitalist. ..S Hillsboro

C Lilly, Merchant .Gales Creek
William H Heisler, Farmer Dilley
Joshua W Maish. Farmer -- Cornelius
Frank Miller, Farmer S Foret Grove

Henry Brock, Farmer S Tualatin
ohn M Overhol zer, Farmer..,. E Butte

William Jackson, Farmer Columbia
Leander Chowninjj, Farmer Dilley
John T Croeni, Farmer Beaverdam

E Reeves, Fanner Cornelius
II Lyda, Farmer Banks

Clyde L Ltedy, Farmer.... B Butte for
W Cline, Expressnnn...S Forest Grove

ZTCole, Farmer R Cedar
Kobt McCrackan, Farmer N Forest Grove

J Ayres, Farmer .Gales Creek
Milton Cole, Farmer. . . .N Forest Grove
Ben Dooley, Farmer ..Banks
Charles Bchamberg, Farmer E Butte

C Bills, Farmer Washington

C 0 Roe, Ben Dooley and Hen
crock were excused tor the

term.
The grand jury was selected

follows, with Mr. Marsh as a
foreman: J W Marsh, N C Lilly,

J Ayres, J W Cline, Walter
Hess, Casper Kehrli and J C
Bills. Capt A M Collins was ap
pointed bailiff to attend the in
quisitorial body, and their labors
commenced at once.

Ellerson versus Hunt decree
for defendants.

John H Keating, the Portland
song writer, with a national rep
utation, was given a decree of
divorce.

The case of Moulton, father,
against the Pacific Coast Con
densed Milk Company, action for
damages for injuries sustained of
by minor son, while working at
the Grove condenser, was settled A
out of court, and dismissed with
out costs.

Decrees of divorce were grant-
ed Godden v Godden, Lindholm

Lindholm.
Wednesday tour men were Ifmade citizens, Inspector John

Smith, of Seattle, representing
the government P. I. Lilhgard
Andreas Bendler, John Sigrist
and 'Herman Daneel were admit
ted. 1 he examination proved
very' thorough, and Smith asked
some questions that were puzzlers
to more than those who were
upon examination. Une query
asked the interpretation of the
stripes on the American flag,
representing the original thirteen
colonies. This was a poser -- but
upon ten men on the streets be
ing asked the same question but
one out of the ten could tell the
significance of the stripes.

The case of Martin Goemens,
for citizenship, was continued to

future date, when he will un
dergo the usual questions.

HENRY MILTON BUSH

Henry Milton Bush, of Portland,
died at his home at 1078 Corbett
Street. Sunday evening, Nov. 26,

911. He was born near West
Union, this county, April 26,

868. and made his home trom
childhood to the age of twenty- -

one years with J. A. Imbrie and
family. Leaving there he took
employment with the Jones Lum
ber Co.. of fortland, ana was
superintendent of that institution
at the time of his death. Of his
immediate family one brother,
Eugene, of Hood River, survives.

Mr. Bush was a man or noble
character, and had many friends
in Portland and Washington
County. His position also gave
him a wide acquaintance over the
Northwest. He was a member
of the Masonic fraternity, and
was also a member of the Port--

and Mystic Shrine, and was sent
from Al Kader Temple, to the
Rochester, N. Y. meeting, last
July. He was also associated
with the drill team that went
East.

Mr. Bush always had a warm
place in his heart for Washing
ton County, and made trequent
visits to Hillsboro, where he was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Imbrie.

Dr. Shoops health coffee, at
Greer's. A dish free with three
pounds. You can get Dr. Shoop s
health coffee as well as all other
grades 01 coltee, irom Zoc a
pound to 55c, at Greer's.' A dish
free with 3 lbs.

Thos. Thornburgh and wife
have moved to the city, and will
spend the Winter here.
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TTillaboro. nis On
mgreater portion completed. Dr.

Linklater has a crew engaged in
making a full width in front of
his Second Street property.

Do not forget to ask for

I Contractor and Builder

Large Barns a Specialty
1 Tnrlptiendent ohone lobe's Div. a

Hillsboro, Oregon

ICaMWMMrW
Schiller when you want a good

. 10 cent smoke no cough dust
in the Schiller. Hit


